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THE DYING SOLDIER.

, We doubt If any odh, gny'lho Camhridga
Chronicle, can read wllh dry eyes tha

narrative, which appeared in tbe
Boston Watchman and Reflector as t true
itory. When we remember that perhaps
hundreds of soldiers all over the coun-
try are suffering and dying in a similar
manner, it fills our hearts with anguish,
nnd leads us to pray fervently for a epeedy
close of so terriblo a wnr.

The wardB were full of wouuded soldiers.
Chi that I could bring home to vour mind.
reader, the full sadness of such a scene I It
would do you no harm, though .thrill aftor
thrill of horror might shake your frame. It
is not the gaping wounds alone that would
enlist your sympathy, but the sense of deso-latcne-ss

the poor sick men must feci, as they
think of their homes, and the deur ones ihcy
are destined never to behold in life. There
they lie, ranged side by side, some of them
indifferent to all that is taking place around
them, others with eyes brightly restless and
watchful, now gloomed with apprehension,
now lightened with hope. Here is one, ath
Jetic, handsome, youthful, whose arm lies
shattered at his Bide the good right arm
that has so often been wielded in useful
deeds, ll will never servo him more, for
amputation hns become the necessity, and
death may follow. Here is another whose
fucij is bandaged down to the pale outline
of his lips, and whose doom is inevitable
blindness, if his lite is spared. Here lies
another whose quivering mouth and mus-
cles tell the agony he has the fortitude to
conceal, but which the surgeon says will be
too much for him. Whin wonder that the
nurses move about with blanched cheeks,
nnd moistened eyesl It is their first

and some of them tremble as
each body is brought in, for fear of recog-
nizing a son or brother.

Quietly from bed to bed moves the chap-
lain, sickened to the heart, but strengthened
for his duty by the Hand that never fails.
To some he gives a few words of sympathy,
reserving their cares for another day, for
they are only slightly wounded; toothers
lie speaks gently of their situation, striving
to tell them with words from which all hope
ins departed of their swift coming end. To
all be speaks of Jesus; bids them in the
Lour of their extremity to look op to Ood,
who is willing to accept them if they will
but put their whole trust in Him. Poor fel-
lows ! rude and rough though they may
have seemed, the quivering lips, shaking
like that of a child in its heaviest child sor-
row, the deep-heav- sob, that lifts the great
chest with almost convulsive throes, tells
that there is a fountain in the heart that
the soft words of sympathy may stir.

The chaplain came at last to a cot set by
itself outside the wards. Here, reclining at
full length, was a young man, whose face
Lore but slight traces of suffering. It was
flushed with a hue like that of health, the
eyes were undimmed, and only the position
of the hands, which were thrown over his
Lead and locked in almost spasmodio tight-
ness, told that he was in pain. He was un-
usually noble in countenance. His brow
was broad and fair, and the thick locks that
clustered back from the temples curled like
the ringlets of a boy. He knew not why,
but the chaplain experienced an unusual
atd sudden sympathy for this young man,
struck down in his beauty ; still he felt that
there was no immediate danger in his case.

"How is he wounded?'' he asked of the
surgeon, as the two approached the bedside
very softly.

"In the right side, below the ribs," was
"the reply.

"Is he in danger?"
"Oh I no; that is, not at present. The

case may take a bad turn, to be sure; but
it looks very well now. Charles," he added,
addressing the eick man, familiarly, "the
chaplain is going the rounds ; would you like
to see him ?''

"Oh, certainly !'' exclaimed the young
man, smiling;; and he held out his hand.
His voice was etroug nud riugiug, as with
the highest health, unJ his clacp was vigor-
ous.

'I am sorry to find you wounded," said
the chaplain.

"Oh, only the casualty of wsrl we must
expect it, you know."

'Do you suffer much ?"'

"At times, sir, very severely ; I feel so
well, only iLedittress here," and he pressed
Lis hand to his side.

"You will be up soon, I hope."
"I trust so, sir ; the doctor says it is a bad

wound, but will yield with care, i only
wish I had my mother here. She has heard
of it, and doubtless started before this. It,
will be to comfortable to see her; you don't
know how 1 long for her."

0 mothers ! you are the first thought of
when the hardy soldier feels the pang of
pain. It is your name he calls, your form
he sees in the mists of delirium, your voice he
hears in every gentle word that is spoken.
He knows whose touch will be the tender-es- t,

through the sympathy of suffering; he
knows who has borne tbe most for him ; and
on the tented field, the holy name of mother
receives a fresh baptism of love and beauty.

"I can imagine how you feel," said the
chaplain; "ana I have no doubt you will
see her soon. Meanwhile you know there is
a friend who will be toyou more than mother
or father, suter or brother."

"I realize a at, sir, said the young man;"
"I am a professor of religion, and have been
for years. When I was shot, aye, and before,
I commended niy soul to Him for life or
death; but I confess I have much to live for.
I am not brought yet where I am perfectly
willing to die. "

"It may be for that reason that you are
not yet called to die, ' replied the ch.iplain;
"but in life you know it is tbe one import-
ant thing to be prepared for death."

After a short prayer, the minister and
sick man parted.

"He seems very strong and sanguine," ho
snid as he met the surgeon again, "aud
likely to recover."

"No doubt of it, sir, no doubt," was the
hasty reply of the Burgeon, as he paused
on.

The hour of midnight had struck from the
great clock in the hall. Slowly anil solemnly
it knelltd the departing moments, and its
c cho rolled through the halls, vibrating on
many an ear that would never hear the
sound of the striking hours again. The
chaplain still sat up in his own room, writ-
ing letters for three or four of the wounded
soldiers, and a strange stillness fell around
Lim as be closed the lust sheet and sat back
with folded bands, to think. He could not tell
why, but do what and go where he would,
the face of the young volunteer with whom
be Lad spoken last, haunted him. He arose
to move to the window, where the breeze
was cooler, when a knock was heard at the
door and a rapid voice calling, "Chaplain I"
lie hurried to lift tbe latch. The surgeon

.stood there, looking like a shadow in the
dim moonlight that erept into the passage.

"Chaplain, sorry to disturb you, and more
orry still to give you an unpleasaut duty

(o perform."
"Why, what is it?" was the quick re-

joinder.
"That fine young fellow whom you talked

'wi'B 1 going."
"What I you do jiot mean "
"Won't live an hour, or two at the most.

I tried to tell him, but I couldn't; and finally
I thought of you. You can ease It, you
know." .

. A great shadow fell on the chaplain ; for
moment he was stunned and ehoked, and

til toice grew bunk- - . be made reply. -

"It is a sad errand, but none the less my
duty. Toor fellow I I can't realize it; in-

deed I can not. Hit voice was so strong!
his manner so natural I I'll be there pres-
ently." And left alone, he threw himself
upon his knees to wrestle for strength in
prayer.

Tbe atmosphere was filled with low sighs
from the strugglers with pain and discasa.
Going softly up to the couch, at which he
had stood before, the chaplain gazed upon
the face before him. It looked as oalra as
that of u sleeping infant, but ho did not
sleep. Hearing a slight noise, his eyes flow
open and rested in some surprise upon that
chaplain.

"I felt as if I must see you again before I
reurcu. gam me latter, striving to steady
his voice. "How dn vnn fool r,o r

"Oh better, I thank you ! in fact, almost
wen. ine pain is gone, ana 1 feet quite
uupeiui. i miner tninn tno surgeon does,
though he said nothing."

Again that fearful swelling in the chop
loin's throat. How should he tell him of
his danger how prepare the mind so
calmly resting on almost a certainty? tho
poor, hopeful soul, that would never look
with earthly eyes on the mother he so longed
for. Another moment, and tho young man
appeared to be struck with some peculiarity
in the face or movements of the chaplain.
The Inrge eyes sought his with intenseness
that was painful, and he strove to interpret
that which made the difference between
this and his former demeanor.

"Your cares weary you, chaplain," he
said, quietly ; "you must be very faithful,
for it is past midnight."

"I was on the point of troinir to bed. when
was called to prepare a dying man for his

ihsi nour, was the leartul response.
"Indeed! what poor fellow goes next?"

rejoined the young man, with a look of
mournful inquiry.

There was no answer; for the wealth of
worlds the chaplain could not havo spoken
now. That tone so unconscious of danger;
that eye so full of sympathy I Still a strange
silence! What did it mean? The sick
man's inquiring glance changed for a mo-

ment to one of intense terror. He raised
both arms let them fall heavily on the
coverlet at his side, and in a voice totally
altered by emotion, he gasped:

"Great Heaven I you mean me 1"

"My dear friend," said the chaplain, un-
manned.

"1 am to die, then nnd how long?"
bis eye once more sought that of the chap-
lain.

"You have made your peace with Ood,
let death come as soon as it will. lie will
carry you over the river."

"Yes: but this is awfully sudden I aw-
fully sudden!" his lips quivered; he looked
up, grievingly "and shall not see my
mother."

"Christ is better than a mother," mur-
mured the chaplain.

"YeB." The word came in a whisper.
His eyes were closed ; the lips that wore
that trembling grief, as if the chastisement
were too sore, too hard to bo born ; but as
tbe minutes passed, and the soul lifted it-

self stronger and more steadily upon the
wings of prayer, the countenance grew
calmer, the lips steadier, and when the eyes
were opened again, there was a light in
their depths that could have come only from
heaven.

"I thank you for your courage," he said,
more feebly, taking the hand of the chap-
lain. "The bitterness is over now, and I
feel willing to die. Tell my mother" ho
paused, gave one sob, dry and full of the
last anguish of earth "tell ber how I longed
to see her; but if God will permit me, I

will be neur her. Tell her to comfort all
who loved me, to say that I thought of them
nil. Tell my father that I am glad he give
me his consent, and that other fathers will
mourn for other eons. Tell my minister,
by word or letter, that 1 thought of him,
and that I thank him for all his oounsels.
Tell him I find that Christ will not dosert
the passing soul ; and that I wish him to
give my testimony to the living, that noth-
ing is of real worth but the religion of
Jesus. And now will you pray for me?"

Ob, what emotions swelled the heart of
that devoted man, as he kue.lt by the bed- -
Blue of the uyiug volunteer the young sol-
dier of Christ und with tonus so low that
only the ear of God and that of him
who was passing away could hear, besought.
God's grace and presence I Never iu all
bis experience had his heart been so power-
fully wrought upon; never had a feeling of
such unutterable tenderness takcu poaies-Bio- n

of his soul. He seemed already iu the
presence of a glorified spirit; and after the
prayer was over, restraining his sobs, he
bent down, and pressed upon the beautiful
brow, already chilled with the breath of the
coming angel, twice, thrice, a fervent kiss.
They might have been as tokens from the
father and the mother, as well as himself.
So perhaps thought the dying soldier, for a
heavenly smile touched his face with new
beauty, as he said, "Thank you ! I won't
trouble you any longer! you are wearied
out go to yourreBt."

"The Lord God be with you I" was the
fervent response.

"Amen I" trembled from tbe fast whiten-
ing lips.

Another hour passed. The chaplain still
moved uneasdy around his room. Tnere
were hurried sounds overhead, and footsteps
on the stairs. He opened his door and en-
countered the surgeon, who whispered one
little word

"Gone I"
Christ's soldier had found the captain of

bis salvation I

mM MACHINES.

mwrji nVK TIKE A DM HO Tfl AT INv Cincinnati aud thiougbout the West a auiaber of

Counterfeit Sewing Machines
Hare teen palmed off on the public. Th general
method i.hji bee,, to get stands nm'to with our dudkh(J. l (i N'.IB CO ) ou tha treadle, and i.y
pia. ing tlier worthless mac ilnca on the eteud. de-
ceive ihnae who ha, be nd of the p..puiarlt of our
maul lie.. Hi that 'SIMJKuA JO." ia on the
in clime ; if not, the machine is a counterfeit aud
the vender au impostor.

James fckardon
H .stheH ii- ,- AOfNCV IN CINCINNATI for the
Bale of our machine.. Hi ofllce U to the

MEW t'O.UMEHCIAL. BUILDING,

Corner of Fourth and Bace-fcts- .,

Andw. would advise all thoM who are about to
purchase, to either rail at or communicate wit', the
above othce. I) J, M, SlNtsKB A 00.

HARTFORD CITS",
Syxa.cu.i9e,

Youghiogheny and
Cannel

GOAL!
At lowest meiket - Third and John-et-

jaW-t- f WILLIAM OH U BOH.

TDE LOVERS OF CATAWBA

Cn0JT.D KNOW THAT WILLI1BOM B celebrated make i. reduoed to th. lowest
pieslhi. ww sad Het.il.
TMt'd" street" " lul, h0' " Ylu"

V ILLlAMbOM'B Wf

RAILROADS.
General Railroad Arrangement.

UNION TICKET OFFICES.

LITTLE MIAMI—AND—COLUMBUS XENIA

RAILROAD.
TRAINS RUN AS FOILOWS. SUNDAYS EXCEPTED:

Morrow Accommdstlon.... 7.4?tV l.aHMkIwtcrh KxprossMail 4.1A. M. 6.60 P. M.tlrunp Ilennlaon Accom'n 3 15 P M 6 10 P M 'Columbus Accommodation..,. 4.0ft P. M. 10.30 A.'m
Aeuia AcoomuioAiitlou..n..ra. ft. so P. At. 1.00 A. M

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON & DAYTON

RAILROAD.
TRAINS FUN AS FOLLOWS. SUNDAYS EXCEPTED :

Depart. Arrivn.Clo. A Chic Air Lin. Ciprsn. 1.M A.M. .l P.Mlyt..n snd Prndtissr 7.34) A.M a P Mt.n and Toledo 7..T0 A.M. 9.15 P.M.llnmilton Accommodation ...... D.iiO A M. 8.10 A.M.lrnmod r d IUvtoi J.30 P.M. D.15 P.MSnyon, Lima, (Jhlcac . Toledo
A Dorrtilt ! II....Tili M A kr i. a. mm a- ......... mo .....- - , 1 1 r,.) m.n.Olpnditlo Accommodation 7.30 P M. 7 no A M

canirrn Klglit A pres. 10.10 P.M. 7.40 A. U.
Theltnaterw Mht Kvvrra. I.navon SaudarMht Iu laeef daturdnr Miki.Br Train. m, .n v. M a I a V ..an
B.llroa.1. run HVN illUl'fl fASTKli tbaaCincinnati lima.

INDIANAPOLIS &
RAILROAD.

Trains run at follow! (3undayi exoopted) :

""Tarra H.nta. t.f.y.tt. and. u.www -- .ii... o.ftjj A.rn. .ft A.m.Inrlmtinpoila Accommodation, ,.2, 46 P.M. A ju P fit.ImliAliatn'al afcn.rl Ithinman kllnk
"....... .o.'w r.j. u.m night.

OHIO & MISSISSIPPI
RAILROAD.

T!" Pt- - k1' P"W) Wen DlnclnnatDAILY, for KTauiTilla, (Uair , 8t. Louia, lit. Jo.eph. etc., and (Sundaya eicoptad) two Train! lotLou!f.Yii and Vinconiiaa.
Iraini laav. and arrira aa follnwi

tonlYlM and Pt Lonla Hall . 7.00 a!m. ItUiiV j
-s-

.xrn.M...r.....
LouiaTllla and St. Louia Night

7. JO P.M. 8.28 A.M.
.." J" uf the lndiauapolt aud Cincinnati andy.J.ilh.',n.. MlMiaalpol Kill road a bv tltoe,TWELVE MIHUTKH BLOWSB than dncinnatl
tmie.

"''orall Information and THBODQH TICK-
ET 8 plrane apply at the Offl. ea :

Bouih-eas- t corner of Broadway and Front :
Vorth-waa- t corner of Third and Vina (BnrnotHome), and at the respective Depota.
Sleeping:-car- s en all Night Trains.

Om'.ibuaea call for PuaenKera aa usual.
p SrKAf.BK,Geal Ticket Afont L. M. and 0. A X. and 0H. A D. Bailroada;
W H. Ii. NOB LB,

General Ticket Agent Indlanapolli and Cincinnatibailread t

General Ticket Agent Ohio A Mmil.iippl iiullroad.
fn"4l

REMOVALS.

It K MOV A L, .
DOCTOR n ALL dc WfTIPH HUTU

their ultice from Itt West Fourtb
' to 33 Kant Third-it- . where they can beat all tlmea by tbe unfortunate D-- a. H. Aw. have bd many year experience in hospital ana

P'ivete practice. Their treatment ia thorough ant
eflectiTe, and their cures prompt and permanent
rvinou- - woo ua neeu, i me aavioe or a pnyaiolanepeciall tb.te ho have failnd to obtain cure, a!itlieia, are solicited to call on lira. A. W., for the)
cuarentee cnre in all caeei of private diaeasetbt
on.t comt'ttcated and ttnnbleeome. Tounr metwho have been addicted to tlioae heelta of earl?youth u destructive to mind and bo.lv, should ap
pl to lira 11. VV , and he restored to full Dealt,
aodvirm. Ague and Fever cure 1 in twelv. honra
warranted.

Ladle-- ulteiitig from d' ranireaieuts peon'lar
their sex hould uio tha French Periodical 0roaIt is an iuvuluttole f r IrrHguiarftloa, Ac-.- ot
lcn.nn a -- to be bad of Mrs HAW

All letters coutainii p a e, to Ors QaJ
A Wliitr, 33 feast Third street Clocinnati 0.,promptly a'tendnd to. and remediee sent to anv
adcrne ae.7tf

Ernest A. Erlandson,
GEMsRAL, roriDllsraiON tTIBRCHANt

N. . hO f ver atreot and l!T Pearl-atree- t,

OP i R. Ayy I'Hi.lil CK iitod. taibtaral vwnces mad
oi tke aanaa 'aOVK-t- f

W HdlTWU I , CIVIL RNfilNKKBa tMiinr No. 174 Viue-stren- bet".i--
rouni, o K fib. I rii.natl, . Lan1, .ad andKmroad Plane ai.d Prottlcs, and t.

iij.t.s l..r Musrur; ai.d fcarthwom n.a.ie with ac.
. ttelere' ce l.y p. m ission K. Uost, Civil an

itt. er. ami l.has, heetu. t n Kfg. ja?.x

V IVI ERICA.N
EURtJPEVNEXPRESS CO.

'rut It l:N IM4Tt IfKANCH OF TRI8lti Hbd wil ittM.wu Coiii piay hits btn wtublied Mt tLe of

VVM. B. liftKRY & CO.,
M. T TUIhD-8'- MKAll VIN1,

Who ill receive for each of the steamers aalllna
from New York r Boat lu ICur pe par els, sa T-
uples , va.uahlfst.f atl kindn, fur di'.-c- l tra.iamisio.ti. all pa.ts f ii world. Also, all order, for tbi
execution nf iiiiuii..ni In ai.y part of Kuopa
This K press l.emg recogniaed as tha Kuropeal
connection of all the areat iulaad Kxpr ea (Jompa-nic- e

ol this country. It can be relied u' -- . saltaud speedv delivarv 1.1

-C INCINNATI. DEO.ll - List of Mail ISteamere for the Month ol
t 1861, from New York aad Boston, for A.O-- rt

pe Havana and California.

T1MK OF OPENING AND 0L081NQ MAILS.

Far lAfuils Sent and fisosusssl TSirfaa at

A.H P.M. A.. IF...(New Tork, Pbllad., Pltts-- 1 2 IA burg, Bunalo, Cleveland A
I C.lnniliiiu. I

ireiron ana xoieuo.bt Louis.
Vincenuee.
Indianapolis and Chlcaga.

( Louisville, Kt., ria U. B.,
i. to Avaneville.

lu Qi. iiamntou and Dayton. 1
!2.'3ol Xeula and bnrlnirfield. S

f Lexingtsn, Pans. Ky ,aDd 13 at.
I by Central Itailroad. )

Newport and Covington, Ky.
tit. J asph, Ho.

Daily Afai'ls.
' Baltimore, Washington,')
Wheeling, Boston, Alhauy,

Dubuque and lovfa. I.Hortsmouth, Chilllcothe,')
Marietta. Circlevjllo, Wil- - IS

mir gtou, Ao. )
W.Sol nuisuoro. uuiu. l.M

fcst. n, Ohi... ttiebwond A I It
Coouersviile, Ine. J

Mafsville Kv .viaKy O K U II. Sot
All Klver Towns m 8t. B't. lll.3t

lt. V IIMamsbiirg and Batavia 1. J..
l ala)die aud Terr. IJaute, Ill

Indiana j
Daily California overland IS

I? 301 llr.M kviUe, lud. II H

POST A L BULKS.
Msny error, occur by psraon. not observing th.following retaliations in depositing letters, paper,

or miscellaneous publicationa In tha office) fuf
aialling t

all iiusr r.ii st roetioiaiai'i's.
riepuyment, hy stamps. rejnlred os all letters to

places within the Cuited Htatea.
M.rjl oj ore mot prepaid wUi 6 seni U fas Dead Ltitm

vjtv, wed (As paa.y aatarssssd wvU not 6s noHAtU, at
kerccorTS

Prepayment, Pi stamp., reanlred on ail tran.i.Bt
printed matter, foreuu aad domestic

Bv Inserting the county in which the) nffloe la le
ted, ap.B all letters, many error. In .uperaoilp.

tion might be datacted, and ails lakes In nieiliag b.
avoided.

Tss sesiop. ea saeat nessM), asaps, awpvassap., s

or eaoloprapate prMUs, on rollort or In pamm
oevert; aooss boumd or umboumdi phomofrapki ppm
aad letitr envelepes. 4m pocaupss not exosedtap nt awp
cut tmr poumU, iff oi tho raU of mt oemt an owaos
or fracttrm of aaosMaoslo amy pacs in tas (sated Htatm
awdsr Als) awndred nHt, and at tno rats of UroomM
an owwee ev rVocSiON of on name, awsr tfloon nnndroi
eites. pvsrow ay postrips stamps.

tian.e rat, oa carde, either blank or printed, and
oianks In package, weighing at least eight ounces,
aad seed, or cutting. In package, not .xooading
eight oaucsa

BIOlrTBT OFFIOti.
Valnabls letter., for any part of th. On I ted States.

Uanada, Ureal Briuin, Vra oe, Holland, th. Itallaa
Slates, or Htatea of tha Uerman-Aawtria- Posul
Cnioo. wMI be registered on epplitmttoa at th.
.fh oe. between th. hours of 7 H A At aud P. at
fliers is as rsptalsred anii not ss rasssswd at a faXer

aVMsy

OFFIOI HOOBA.

0o open froca A.M. toP. H. , ,
Open on uuday. troaa to 111 A. M.

.. J.O.BAUM. P. M,
CMflrluuatl. Decembers, UxU,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LET THE AFFUCTEO READ)

""'" 'ii ,r" wananten ana guaranteed teall who are afflicted with Weakness, 1 ullity, Nrv.V,TP f H'l.tlcholy Thonehts, Depfesslon
of fpirits, Dfctre-- s and Angnish ef Mind I.naa ofi1p' V." ?.f ""'Ti uery and Muscular....... unjuj naming way. and a wantor confidence in themselves. Fainting Fits, Con.vnlslve Tremblings, and Dlsrust of Lira H..msphtaicians teanlra to be told the n store of yonr die.ease. This Botanlo Physician d.s not. He candescribe the dlaeate withont anv Infoimation fromIh. patient. It. causes an it Ita cure; and, whst Is
moi valuable .till, ho will honestly and frankly

!!, TS llot"r "n cn cured or n t. Thiswill satisfy your mind and aav. yon .xpet.se, timeand trouble. Because it will he the means ofsaving yon many a dollar; It will save your health,and posslHy it may save your life from beingshortened by wrong treatment. If yen have triedothers and got no relief --If ion wish to enjoy go.sJhealth and long lifn-- lf yon are wise yoo will go
and consult jr., BAIIIMtL, Botanic Physician.3 Kaat Klfth..t , Cincinnati. all coamunlca-tlon- i

and Interview, are triotly private aad con-
fidential.

FACTS ARB BTTTHFOBH THINOHIHear W l at the lhila1Hlnhla r.,.... A .
In the Commonttmallk. Wllminoln. )..!. ,. .L.. ...f April. 18.M):

' An Knellsh .i.w.n e..n . ...
J Cj'i"U ."S1 moa mh0 ,t'1" himself the ' En-glish Physician,' bas of late gained an ax-- t.nslv. reputation bre by hi. skill in curing allmanner Of Comnlalnta. Roma nf hla a.u.na f k? .

conversed with, and they proi.ouc.ee his ramedlea
jnd niode of treatment as very .uperlor 8m.
: vU .yrr.w.u m ,i ina.io. in. menicln.houses is diet rd brhlms.lf frn. ...Ipossessing rare enrativ. properties. While actingIn the army he devoted his leisure momenta to athorough study of the effect, produced by certainaiedioinal root, and herb, on all manner of die.eases. It .eem. he has found a sure and speedyreiredyfor.il th. Mils that flesh ia hir to'Ilipractice is already estensiv., and 1. dally Inereaa-In- g

In the cumplaiate t j which female, are .no.
"If? S'A"."? O"1' " lrta nnmber here hav.

IT" l'Kda.t,;-.vnI,- ?,, Bnt nly their present good
BM..b?h,.trn1.,V 10 ,kU1 ' tU"

aSST- - BicOninsi ia at Ra Ita ntSRT vvvw.fr am
CINCINNATI. "
More Goosl Mew. rVam nigh aad Reliable.Antneritp.

"Th. Botanic rtetnedtes of Tie Itanhaal 4V.. W.'
(lisli Botanic Physician, never failed yet to mak.a perfect, radical and permanent euro of all frerretand venerial diseases withont the nse of mercury,
withont hindrance from businese, and without fearof discovery or exposure. No deadly poisons, suchas arsenic, nuxvomlca, opium, or any other pot- -

.r, uo uiriuurr. nor anv ueauiv minerals; notnlug but purely vegetable Botanic Item dies are usedby this wonderful Botanic Physician. His B. .teniaKenicdiee never yet failed to cure even the most
obttlnate and the moil dangerous cases, and to re-
move all mercury and other Impurities from thasystem, when all other remedies had failed." Afed- -

coi vnvmai.
Hare Goad flews far Kind Men Catena- -

wmuBM 1'iarrinsTea
Bear what tha rtillt more nnrnimnnrfant rJT SVi.

Vdiljellon, Boonsboro', Aid., paid on Thursday, 3 1st

" Mtimerons rnrea of dlsaaaaa M.wa h ...i i
discretion, having been performed by tbe Bi glieh
Botanic Fhvsician of Philadelphia, I feel it my
duty, having a knowledge of them to state thetact, believing that I. doing .0 I may do a serviceto the sufferiig On. case in particular that of .
young man in this city- - is worthy of note. He hadbecome the victim of a habit, the mere allusion t.wmcn cause, a snuaaer, and. alter year, of suffer-ing and doctoring, gave up all hope, of recovery.
tie Wished to marrV. and w.ls riaariv )M,lnvai1 hr a.
weet a girl as ever lisped words of affection, butoe was leauui, nervous and prostrated He darednot wed, on acc. UI t of the shattered atata of hiasystem He sought relief at the hands of the Bo-

tanic Physician, and, astonishing as It may seem.
all th. blOOm and Vi.or Of Volllh haa ralnrnad an4
he is now th. happy father of a pair of brightboy..

ANOTHER FOR THE LADIES!
eleven month, after I was married I gave birthto a dauchter, but my snflerlugs were so great thattbe raculti. dc f my recovery. This mad.ne ureac me tnougntsor having any mcreohildren.

I tri'd every thing to prevent a repetltlou of my
sufferings, but without succeeding. Two year,
niter marriage I was again cm, lined, hat my sailer-Ing- e

wee eo greet that th. child died I was toldby my Pbtslc an that if 1 had anv more children
ho fesred my life would he endangered I tried
tbeBOTaNIO I'H.HICIAN'8

PBivKTivE to have childbih.
His remetliss had the desired effect; they not only
r.reverted me from having children but they also

n. proved n.y health. To isepars, allllnngt arepare.
Yours sincetely, &c,

At.y who are sutlerlng, no matter what their com-p- i
aiuf.can aridree- - the Botsnic Physician confiden-

tially They may reiv up n relief His office Is at
0. 30 BAUT FlfTH STIIKHT,Between sycamoro-st- . end Broadway,

OlN'UNiiATI.
Cot .nltntlons dally, gonritva exenpred.
Office hours from ID A M till k P.M.r What, you call, ak tor "THA DOCTOR." Itwill prevent mistakes.
..'."a'S.' '1'staoce may communicate OON.

FIDsNllALLY, oy letter, If they inclos. ONR
DOLLA ' for a consultation fee.

OACTIONTO TH PIIBLIO.-Doc- tor Bsphael
has so connection with Pli'i" KSSOit Baphael, ot
with any other gcntlcm sn of the same name.

' iiin7ani I

BLANK BOOKS

-F- OE-

1862
7JEW FIRMS OR OLD FIRW. AND' all lutorested, ruay aecure aupenor BLANK.

BOOKS, In food season, mail, to pattern, or th.

terr beat materials, by promptly leaving ordors

with

MOORE, WILSTACH, KEYS & CO.,

!IS WEST FOUBTS-STBEE-

Whe have nnaqualed fasllltie. for producing nil va-

rieties, In th. highest atyle of the art. Tits personal

supervision of on. of th. firm, whe haa many years

radical experience, Is given to this department.

ALL DKSCIltPTlONS OF

PRINTING and BINDING

Executed promptly and in th. beat style..

COUNTING-HOUS- E AND OFFICE STATIONER

American aud Foreign n Largs stock, tor sale low

MOOltE, WILSTACH, KKYS & CO ,

25 V?tt Fourth-i- t, CincinnatL

fnoSO bj

MEDICAL.

OK. HEWTOPt HI. P.-H- O. 109 Wf1betweoi Vine and Kace. OiSoi
aoura, J to M A. at l to P. M.. to I P. AL

fnoav tfl

UNITED 8TATES HOTEL,
Corner of Sixth an Walaut-stroot- ..

CINCINNATI, O.

ONK flOLLAlt PiSIt 13 A."V.
O. 0. MA0LI8H, Proprietor.

1. M. Usnrnn, Oletk and deM-ct-

THR WKIKI.V PnT BMP NOVf KRABTth. Mew. of ties Week, both Foraisea
aud Local, aud a Tekegraphl. Bwmmary of Ave. elslsewhara, np to tbe noar ef going to press.

JTug sale M live IkUaarit-wa- t. fcke 2 ceBtts

INSURANCE.

cash assets, mi , mi,
tl,90S,58.'5 SO.

LOSSES PAID,
IIPWAHD OF 814 000,000
rwrnw nHT piihmc iinviOR.promptness and regularity of this well-trie-

and sterling Company recommend it to preference
with those needing Insurance.

BRANCH, 171 VINE-STREE- T.

lot J

HISDRANCE!
Bom. vnt. Oe., H-- w Tork..........OAPrTAifl.Bei.en
Oontlnental In.. Co., New fork....-..- .., loo.pa

lagnra sTtn Int. Co., Mew Fork .... loo.M
ETortd Ant Fire Ins. Co., New Tork.. MM
Western Blase. Ins. Co., Pfttaneld, Man,., 160, (at
Merchant.' Ine, rje. of Bartfbrd, Ooa...... Kn.M
M. p.. Lit. Ins. Oe.. M. I.......Asssrrs-I- I. 7.7.1s. s

" Poll.le. Issued in above ewrtlsss Oosnpe-nie-e,

nnd losses promptly ndjn.ted and paid ey
s & Lindsay,

OEIVXiRAX. IJNSDBANOB AGCIf ttu
9 WEST THIBD-UT- ., 0IN0IHAT1.

a.S"'"' ,T ""io, to-- W. W. tvearboroegp
wood ; Tyler Davidson A Uo. ; S DvkIr. ,ACo. ; Beidelbach, Seasongood A Co.; Wynne

Bln A "o-- W. B. Smith A Co. : Bawson. Wllk,
A Co.; Hnnnewell, Hill A Co.; Tweed A BlklevlSpringer A Whlteman : Suire, Eckstein A 'Jo

tjal-y- i

ATLANTIC
FIRK AND 3IARIXE

INSURANCECOMPANY

CIIAIITKIIKD 1833.

O. Owens, Jr., Ag't.
Office, No. 11 Pnbllc Landing,

CINCINNATI.

STATE It ftrT OF THB OP
FIRS AND M.KIN

the 3lst day of Decem-
ber, if6l, made to the Auditor of ihlo. pursuant to
the statute f that State, entitled " an act to regu-
late insurance companies not incorporated by theetateof Ohio," passed aprii 8, IS Jo.

NAME AND LOCATION.
First.-T- he t ame of the company Is the ATLAN-

TIC PI KK AND M AH IMC IN8UBANCS COM-
PANY, and is loo .ted at Providence, nho le Island.

Second.- - 1 be amount of it. Capital Blocki. ilSO.OOO 00
Third.- - 'J he amount of it. Capital Stool

paid up is lM.OOO 00

Fourth.-- l. Cah of the Compaayon hand t7,7f S3
2. Cash iu the hands of and du.

from a.nts.... 9,93 g
3. Heal 1 state u, iucumbered.... Nuns.
4. The Bonds and stocks owned

b tbe Company as per vouch-
ers accompanying how se-
cured, and the r .te of iutor-e- st

thereon, t
First - Bank of Commerce Ht'k ? 104,000
Heccnd- - Globe Hank -- tock v.lss)
Ihird ContiNental B'k Ht'k 2i),ms)
Fourth-Northe- rn Il'k 1 s.tMiO
Huh Lime Hock B'k Sl'k 12,300
Sixth We. ban en' aud Mauufio- -

turera' Bank Utork ln.tKV)
BeveutD-Mercha- nt.' Jl'k 8t' 2.5IS)

Total Bonds and Stocks ?i83,800 00
b, I'ebts due the Comsany.se

cured hy mortgaue, on
t eal h state, as per

vouchers arcotnpan lug None.
6. Debts otherwise se ured, as

per ..ucl.ers accompanying. None.
7. Lebts tor Premiums N no.
8. All other securities 7,374 11

Total assets of tbe Company 813,118 n
Fifth-Th- o amount or Llat ilities, duo or

not due, to banks and other creditors.... 110,000 00
Bivth -- Lossi-e adjusted and due hone.
tie.utli-Loer- ee adjusted and not due 1,015 bO
kightb L. sees uua.ljus.ed )
Ninth-Lts- es In suspense, watting for 8,765 00

further proof. J
Tenth - All other c aims against the Com- -

puny 258 81

Total liabilities .,. gjo,037 12

Eleventh The griatest amount insured
in any one risk JIS.OOO 00

Twelith-Th- e giea'est amount allowed by
the rules to be insured lu any one city,
town or village... No rule.Thin tenth -- 'the gr.atest amount allowedto be insured lu any one blocs No rule.Fourteenth The amount of i.s capital or
earnings deposited in any other Utato,
as e.curitv for losses ther.-iu- , naming
them, with the atnonnt in each, and
whether such couipauy transacts any
business ol Insurance lu su.d rjtate or
States None.

tilteeuih-Th- e I harter, or net of iu cor-
poration of sa'd Company.

STATE OF RHODE IsLAND.lou
Cotsiv or I'aoviuiKca J03,

SUCUKT MAURA N, tresident, and JKEHlwIAn
B. HAKtbll. hecretary, of the Atlantio Klre aadMarine Insurance Company, being severally sworn,
depose and say that the foregoing is a full, and
correct statement of the attain of the said C in- -
Sany ; that tbe said lusurai.ee Company ia theowner of at least Une Uuudrei Thousand Do-
llars of actual caj-- capital Invested lu Stocks andBonds; that the ab Investments, norany (art tl.ereuf, are made for tha beuettt ot any
Individual exercising authority in Hie tnanagemont
ot said Company, either aa President, Se. retarv,
Treasurer, Director, or otherwise, and tint they are
the officers of said I usiiran ,e Com-
pany, ti. MsUKAV, Piesidout.

J S PAHIHfl, Hecetarr.
Subscribed and sworn before me, mis eighteenth

day uf January, Idea. II AMU It MillTlN,
A Coniuiiasioner of the State of Ohio for the Hta'e

of Khode island.
VWlWt Or THK AtTDITOR OF StaT.,1

Coi.u.bos, January 31, leAl. J
It is hereby certified that tie foregoing ia a oor-re-

copy of the Statement of 'Wliiion of the
ire and Murine Insurance C impany, ofProvidenoe, nbode Island, made to this olhoe forUie oar lee., and now on tile h reln.

W itness my baud and seal olllciully.
It. W. TAiLKtt, Auditor of State.

CEETIFICATE Uf AUTHORITI.
(To txfiit on the 31 it iluy of January, IH6S.)

Audit. ia or 9tst's Oyricg,')
lNSt'BSNC'l DKHAgTHJCNT.

CoLfaaua. Jenoarr SI, latis.i
WnrgrAS, The AUlMlfl FIRE AND

lStJHANCK Ct'MPANlf, 1 .cated atProvidence, lu theHlate o' Rhode Is aud I. ai tiled luthis office a svM.ru statement of ils c indltiau, as
by the first seuliou of the act ' To regulate

Insurance U nipa iee not inccrporatel hy the Stateof Ohio," paased April , leM ; and, Whkb4S, saidCompany has lu.nished theuudorslgoedsatislaat.try
evidence th.it it is possessed ..f lit least One lieudred Thi tisaud Dollars ot actual Capital, investeil insticss, or in bonds, or iu mortgages of real estatew. ith double the amount fur a Inch the same i.moitgagid ; and, ennui, mid Conine. iy hasfiled in this nttioe a written lustrum. .nt uuder it. o..r- -
?orate seal, sigued by th. I'r.s.ilgut aad Secretary

liereol, autln.ri.lng auy agent or aiteuta of saidCompany lu tl.is State, to acknowledge service of
r.roceas, f,.r and in lieuslf of said Compauy, consent

sliuta se.vl. e of process sl.a.l be takeu andheld to Iks aa valid aa If served upon lb. Compau?,according to the law. of this r auy other State, ai awaiving all claim or right of error b reason ofu.'h ackuow eilgement of service
Now, Tsersore, in pursuance of the drst .actionof the atoiesaid aot. 1, HuBKKT W. TAYLKit,Aeditor of Slaia for the St ,te of i)hi, do hereby

;."rL'f .''..."'l ATLANrll) FlU ND
INSURANCE COMPANY, of Providence,

isauthoriaed to transact the business uf gire andMarine Insurance in Ibis State uatil the tl.lrt,.first day of Jaunary, Id tho year on. thousand eight
liuudred and slaty-thre- e

lu witutee whereof, 1 have hereunto subscribed
f ' v n.y Dame, and caused the seal of iu oili m
tssAL. 1 10 bsadlaed, th. day and v.ar above writ

W-zJl- en. ..W. TAYi.KIl,
Auditor of Stat.

Insurance effected in Oinol.natl and vicinity 011
favorable terms, k'ull piw.tr delegs.te.1 to the

to is, us Policies and pay losses, withosttdelay.
O. O WKJSrtjJ, J It , AUT,

Mo. 14 Publi. Landing,
fee ( lu. lunatl

Tatent Manilla Piipcr.

ARCPEItlOB AkTICLK OV TARIOUS1
just received.

NllOn.CUaJKIKLl) A woom,
Hut 1 1 null 1 1t V. ai-- ut St.

JOB PRIXTTZNta.

JOB FIlINTINa.

JOB PRINTING.

For Cheap

JOB P R INTIN G1.

For Neat

JOB PK INTI N G.

Bach ai

BILL HE-A.X- S

LETTSB HIS A DI NJCJ H

Blanks of all Kinds,

roaTuna,

Rtvilroad and Steamboat Show

Cards.

13 1 a 11 lc Books
OF XTIST DKSCBIPTIOli

MAavfactored to Order ia tbe

BKBT STYLE,

AU Ulnda ot

STEAMBOAT S TATIONERY

INAWOBD,

If you want Job of Printing or any kind

DONE

Call at tha

r r o b a Office.
At tha

Press Office,

At tha

Pros Office,

1 JVT 3E1 HTIiniaT,

csr SXLOW iock ,

LEGAL.

-.-

tat Of I'nifr' n a. pnn.To-- 4mint.n1 ah.-M- il pKHtiin t:i)tifir Dr (iimoinnati
No. 1 he favlrgs Bans ol Wheeling, I'HIn- -

i.i.i r. a, in nannnu. irer.'naans i.eiei uans tehershy notified that on tha nth day of June, A. I).
11,1, the said ylalntlfl filed Its netitlon against him
In said O. urt, which Is still Bending therein,

'ttitig forth that on the 4th day t Juea, A. I).
1H6I( the said defendant was li.debted to one I),
l ushing, In the sum of 1329 87, on an account for
goods, sold and delivered by th. .aid l ushing ta

; that alterward. the said amonnt due on
said .ceonnt was .slgnsd hy the said dishing to
flsliifi"; that rlalntlir Is now the owner thereof;

Is duo plaintiff from defendant thereon
tlie snrn ot M 87, and Interest from Jim. 4, ll 5
ai.d defendant Is notified that an order of attachmet.has been Issued in said action, and property oft. consisting of forty-liv- e hales of tow and nr.
tun hales of flax, has seized nntler and by
virtue thereof. Defendant Is reniilrud to answer or
demur tn said petition on or hsfere the nth day ofApril, A P. 1H2, otherwise Judgment will be takeaaBit at him i n said petition, nnd said propers
o'rt to satisfy the sums
fm f Wy M II. A W. TILDIN, for riaintHf.- -;

STATU OPOIll, II4fTIII,TOr(l7NTT.
OF (JoMMiiN I' Lit aH - Daniel Isgrigat

vs James Harrison, KHsha Bloomer et al No.
is Oil. The ahove named cefendant, Kllshn
Illm.mer, a l.on resident of the State of Ohio, will
tahe notice that the plaintiff has tiled in the Oonri
rf Common I'le.s of llsmlllon C .ni.tr, Ohio, hlspe.
tltion, wherein he claims a ju.lgmnnt ngalnst tha
said .lames Hairison, and an order fr tbe sale of atract of morteared land In said county, described
a. follows via:

All that tract of land In the north, weet quarter ot
section 31 (as descrihtd in the answer and ovnae.

til Ion herein tiled hy .htlia H J.lnison), in thaJ.. entire tat ge pi the Miami Purchase, contain,
lug foity-tw- acres, mora or less, and hrnnded 011
thenotth hv the noith linoof said section, oa the
east hy lards of a 8 Bui net aud Joseph Jackson,
on the south hy lards of the heirs or Bphraim
Drown, deceased, and on the wast by the lands of
Jtremieh Halmi.n "

That said suit is now pending, and that unless he,
the said Klisha Bloomer, appear on or hefor. the
22d day ol AlA'Ch. hh'i, and set up hi. Hen upon, or
Interest in, said Laud, an order will be taken in big
absence.

jsst llVy ROBRIIT MOORB, Attorney.

STATE OF Om, RAITIII.TOM COPNTTs3 (JOLltT OK COMMON l'LBAS. Sarah A. Je,a
on vs. John Al. Jackson.- I u. M.iOb - The above,

neir .d defendant, a of th. Stat, of "

Ohio, will take untie, that on the 21st day of Jann.nry, Ie62, the above-name- Sarah A Jackson, bit)
wife, filed in the I'onrtol Uommon Pleas, of Hamil.
ton County, Ohio, her certain petition against hiin,
tha seid defendant, wherein she charges hint witadesetting her aid not providing for his family; and
Erays that said Coprt may disss an order vetting;

the rights, p.j.ileges and liabilities of arte soe, aa to scutiiring, possessing and disposing
of property, real end personal maktrg contract,
end being llab'e thereon, nnd .using and being sued
in her own name

The .aid d. fetulant will also take notice that .lid
?

it tltion is now pendlt g In said Court, and niiese
is appear on or lefora the 22d day of March. 1HA2,

the seme will be beam in bis ahseuce and an order
taken nccoidingly,

jam W BMtERT MDORB, Attorney.

CTATF OP oniO. HAMILTON COUNTY
The Savlt gs Bank of Wheeling plaintiff, vs. A. at....uu.,,.. u.i.ui.i.,, - niist:uinu,. .!,, is n.sa,
Dtr positions, t.. he rsed in the above action, will nc
taken by the plaintiff, at tbe Banking heuse of theSaving. Bunk of Wheeling, at Wheeling, In the
v.. uti w. I...... umi ,1, ,.rK.ni,..D Dl.rnus 1, insltith day of Fel.rua.y. imi. botween the hours of io'clock A M. and ft o'cl, ck P. M., of saidday. And
a ornym .OB. u... urpunaius vi HIS UmSSfl
Attn tkO. nl. tit aai.l nlaii.tinT ill A V..
taken. M H. A VV. TILDEN.

W. A. ADAMS.
Attorney, lor PlalntifT.January ill, iwiz. ja23 oWr

AVJ fI?TRtOHS -- AtaB OF REIsK - In f an order ot sale ofthe 1'rohate (7nurt f llaiiiilmn r.oiti.v. llhln m m.
d rotted. 1 will offer f..r sale, at puhlio auction, intherotudaof'the HamiltJi., County Court-house- , on

iia manual 10, sil'i VII.CS. r, B , ITIBfollowing reel estate, belonging to the estate of W.
B. Morris, deceased, te wit:

Lot ninrked Ml." nn a plat on die In this case, be.
ing 24 lcet II 2 . inches io trout on Front-stree- t,

and extending hack to the landing. Appralsod at
S.,100. In Hamilton Count- - , Ohio.

A LSO - All th' se eleven Lois, numbered 4, 5, 10,
11, 12 14, 17. 18. "ft a. d M. on a plat of subdivision
known as Smith A Morris' subdivision on the Ulif-to- n

Kami, recorded In Book 117, pige B of Hamil-
ton Couctv Rt cruH of Iteeds. Valued at four hun
drtd (S400) (lo.lars for each lot

A1.8Dl.01s o.. 126. I.HO, 133, 1.1S and 137 In the
same subdivision Valued at four hundred ($400)
dollars for each lot.

Al SO- - Lots .umbered 4 44 and 141. Valued at
four hundred ami eighty ( Jtwi) d .liar, for each lot.

ALSO Lots Noa ta, 7 aud IS7. Valued at twe
bind rod and forty (fjio) d liars f .reach lot.

A I 01a N. s. 71 and 72. Valued at four hnn- -
dred and fortv I8f) dollais f..r each i.. Lots Now.
77 ', an I 11,5. Vsltiel at two hundred ( !U)
nonars ior earn lot. l.ois ii..s to. and 11)4 valued
at one hundred and twenty (HI2ii dollar, for each
lot Lots Nos Km, 108 and 110 Valued at flfiy f$5)
dollars for each lot dots No. 112, I22 aud I24.
Valuid at i. ty live (8GM dollars fur each lot Lot.
Noa 14. 1 16, lis and 120 ValiL d at seventy. fire
f?7.1) folia , for euch lot. Lot N". Valued at
two bundled and twenty. five (S.V.) dollars Lot
No. 12V. Velpid at three hirdred and forty-fiv- e

(S.ltS) d.ilats. Lot No. 131 Valued at three bun-drt- d
and tiltv (f-'M- a- liar. I ot No. Its. Valued

nt five bill dred ami fol t ($.'4ll) dollars Lot No,
ist. vainsa si two nuuureu ana r urtsziM) dollar,
l ot N' . l.'sl. Valued at tnree hundred and twenty
four l?32t) dollaie. Lot No. I'll. Valued at one
nunatea ana seventy tsiTtii dollars, imt N . 167.
Valued at two hundred nud llf y (2Y) d .11 irs.Terms of sale a foilowa. One-thir- of themoney to he paid in cash 00 the day of sale: one-thii- d

in one year from the day of coutlrtnation of
Bate, nnd one thlrrt in two years from the day of
such confi ination; dtferred piyme ts to he securedby nn l tvuie on the premises, and to draw interestat ti e rate of sis per cent, per annum from the con
hrmntion of sale. Said property wiii be sold aa the
pioper!, of W m. K. Sl .rri,, d' Cessed, iu the case of
turob L. Morris nnd W. B. Morris. A.ltniHlatratora
of the estat. f Win. U. Morris, deceased, against
Sarah 1.. Morris a. d oilier. (No. 71) HauilltenCounty I'rol ate Court, being a petition to sell laud,
and will be sold free from dower or other intereston tbe purt of auy uf lbs defendants in sal. case.

W. B. M0KB1S,
del4 dTh Burvivlug Administrator.

T1TBWTATK OK OHIO, HAITIIIiTOff
Court of (Jlt.olunatL

INo 14.4M Jason Kvans, Bring.
Bwift, Ilugb W Hushes and Wilson T. Drake, part.
nera as Kvans A Co., plan. una, v. Robert N.wooat
aud Krankiiti U. Newoom, partners as R. A f. New.
com (drawers 1: Borace D. Chinman, George Olllia.
pie, John I.. Otiisiiiger and William l. Chi.man,
naitnerBasChipmau A Qiltispie(accopnirs); William
L. Brown and John I. Ouisinger, partner, ee Guiinger A Brown (indorsers)

'the said defendants, George Oilllsple, John L.Gnislnger and William L. Brown, are hereby notl
Bed that on the 18th day of March, A. O 186t, the
aid plaintiffs it, said Court filed their petition

against said defendant., which I. .till pending
therein, the fleet and demand of which i. tareoovev
a judgment against the satd defendaut. for 12,00.
ar.d Interest fiom Kebruary 1, Ihm, on n draft of
aid defendants fur saiu sum, dated Cincinnati, De-

cember J. Inso ai d the said defendants at. notlned
that William B. William, and Samuel V. Bied, part-ner, aa Williams A hied and Thomas B Smith,
have been served as garnishee, in thi. action : thai
an order of attachment has been issued in said no-
tion aud levied upon tbe following described prem-
ises, to wit:

All that certain lot or parcel of groan d situated
in Cincinnati, commencing forty-nin- e (4i) feet from
the south-we- corner of Richmond and John-street- s,

and running thenoe southerly aloug the lln
ol John-stre- sixty one feet, end the same widthigck at rignt angles seventy feet; thenoe north-tn- itwatdly at right angles alxty-on- . feet; thenoe
eng. bt auglea . venty feet, to the place of begin.
aweba '

Also, that lot of ground situated in the City efCincinnati, County of Hamilton, Ohio, on the north
side ot Sixth-stree- t, between Ceutral-avenn- e end
John-stree- t, cotun.eeciug at a point on the north
Bideof Sisth-.tree- t two hundred and sixty-liv- e 1
(26S) feet west of (k at tie east side ol
a lot now or heretofore held by Bamnel B. Keys, as
Trtistoe; thence running east twenty one (21) feat,
end running back northwardly the same width
back to Ueorge street, on a line parallel to John-tre-

The said defendant, are required to answer or de-
mur to said petition on or before the 2oth day oiDecember. A I) 1861, otherwise jndxinent will be
taken .gainst them aud said attached propel te
gold in satislaction then of.

oc31-fW- y M. ri A W TILBIN, for Plaint Iff.

ffHK STATE OF OHIO, ntlHLTOCl.UNl V.HS.-'I- ne Superior Oouit of Oinsin-Ba- tl

14.7IMI -- Jaeon .vaus. Briggs Swift Hugh W.
Hughs and wtiacn T. Drake. Partners, aa Kvane A
Co., Piaintifls, versus WaslilugLm Butohar andJohn Butcher, Partner., as Butcher A Hrother, De.fondants, and Anthony Bullock and Morris Orum.Garnishee. Thesaio defeudauu Butcher A Broth-
er, are hereby notified that on tha 2d day of May,
A D IMI,tba'd plaintiffs filed their petition (1
aid Court, alleging tu'r. l that, ou the s7ih day

of rebruur), Ml, the .aid Morris Orum made n
certain bill of exchaoge for the aura or 3,oi0 andtt.doised and directed tha same to .he said Butchaf
A Brother, bv whom the earn, was duU accepted 1

that alterward, at th. rei)ue.t and for the beaeBl
of the said Butcher A Brother, th. sam. was duly
discounted It tlitse plaintiffs, at .heir h.nklnabouse iu Cincinnati ; that there Is do. these plain-tifl- ..

I mm delen.'aula, ou said drall, the sail suaof J5 0.S., ai.d interest from May I, 1861 : and th.said defendants are notified tnat the said MorrisOrum ai d Authuuy Bullock bar. been aerved sa
f aiuisheea In said actiou. Hefeudanf are reua.vado plead, ansa er or demur u. said petition, oa orbef. ra the 21st del of Dooemher A I). Isel otherwise, judgmtnt will be rendered against them andthe property or credits of tn said ButnlW ABtother In tbe possession or o etr.l of the eaidgarnishees be suljei ted to the pvytuent

oc.24 ri h II If . T. .ifKM f .r I'UlntVils

DCTI.KR'SI-HKinilJ- UL.ACKINS2U.
Bmall, Medium aad Large

Butler'a IXL Oil niackinit.
IB CAUTHBN POTS

Factory, 39 Vine-stree- t.

-o- -f T. B BIlTLBa. Agents

MILITARY GOODS I

SWORIMt, RRIjTN. KPAI7I.Bbl LT end B B I SS BlITToNa laAtla.O.. kt JiiUhi Uithiaum
NO. 90 WKa VirTU-n- r aKBT,mr tf iWiaclanstti. Okas

tlUB WhAhl.f rUKa-- j miui skill.'
fdL,' ".d Telegraphio Suuimaxy of venaWjwher., up to the houi of going tonlaat t- -a (V.netlo.-r.,-- .

In
ch,e-- ". managed aunstanoa,no unpleasantness, ai.tfiie siiocaawial stays certain. We aie manufacturing largely,and nie (t.pared to supnl, an. demand, at lowprice. w. J h UilBDsH A hUO.,Manufacturing Chemist, and Uruggls. ' '

Kt li, JC.su. Ctutial ev. hail XUgklU-fi- ,


